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Pricing guidelines set

federal goverfiment has announced
Oicy establishing guidelines for
ýstic: natural gas pricing for ai
:ets east of Alberta.
le basic policy objectives relating to

aigas pricing were stated in the
>nal Energy Program (NEP), re-

l ast October 28. These objectives
Oencourage the use of natural gas in

rence to oil, to ensure the commer-
iabiity of the natural gas pipeline

'Sion into Quebec and the Maritimes,
tensure that the natural gas prices
Ieastern Canadian markets - from

Ilto to Halifax - are set at the samne

Y objectives
Pricing guidelines announced will
e that the policy objectives of the
are met. In particular, the guidelines
lish the way in which the new Trans
ec and Maritimes Pipeline systema,
1 Proposes to extend natural gas ser-
rom Montreal to the Maritimes, will
tegrated into the existing natural gas
"n for Purposes of pricig.
essence, the new guidelines ensure
['rans Quebec and Maritimes and the
ng TransCanada Pipelines system
'e considered as one integrated pipe-
ý'sterm for purposes of establishing
Jberta border price for natural gas.
Prin'ciple guarantees the commercial
ty Of the new Trans Quebec Mari-
Pipeline system.
ergy Miriister Marc Lalonde empha-
tllat the pricing policy established in
Ep, whîch is now being implement-
rougli the new guidelines, does not
*e that the full cost of the new
Quebec and Maritimes systemn wil

'ne by Alberta and the Alberta pro-
ý* ,The NEP indicated that $500 mil-
'Ould be set aside to assist the rapid
*utiOn of new natural gas transmis-
Y'terms.
ensure that the producers will not

a ssunie an unfair share of the
'P. colts of the Maritimes Pipeline,

' l'ter Said that a significant portion
rt"n>'-rillion transmission expan-

mssWOuld be dedicated to the
SinyStemn Mr. Lalonde said that

ioswCre now under way with
:'a ad the sponsors of Trans Quebec

"at'edera to determine the form
lefdricontribution would take.

Canada-Mexîco industrial co-operation agreement ratified

Secetay f Sat fo Exeral ffIdrs Mark MacGuigan (centre) holds a copy of the
document ratifing the Canada-Mexico Agreement on Industrial and Enery Co-
operation. The agreement was signed May' 27 during an officiai Visnt to Ottawa by
Mexican President José Lopvez Portillo. Dr. MacGuigan is flan ked b>' Mexican Ambas-
sador Barrios Gomez (right) and Minister of Industry, Trade and Commerce Herb Gray'
(left) foloing the exchange of notes between the two countries

Refugee relief assistance

Canada is contributing more than $2 mil-
lion in relief to Ethiopia, Lebanon and
China.

The Canadian international Develop-
ment Agency (CIDA) recently provided a
$1 .4-million grant for refugees in Somalia
to the United Nations Higli Comniissioner
for Refugees (UNHCR) as part of a 22.4-
million pledge made by the Canadian gov-
ernmient at the International Conférence
on Assistance to Refugees ini Africa held
in Geneva in April. The UNHCR lias also
received a CIDA contribution of $750,000
for refugee relief in Pakistan.

During the fiscal year that ended
Mardi 31, 1981, Canada gave $3 million
in bilateral food aid and approximately
$ 840,000 through various organizations
to alleviate the Somali refugee situation.
Canada is also the second largest contri-
butor ($95 mnillion) to the World Food
Prograin, which is the principal relief
agency ini the area. The Canadian gov-
erniment also provided $2 million in
emergency relief funds last July for
Afghan refugees in Pakistan.

CIDA lias also announced that it lias
given $1 00,000 to the International Comn-
mittee of the Red Cross (ICRC) for
hwnanitarian assistance to victims of the
conflict ini Lebanon. The contribution is
ini response to an international appeal by
the ICRC to cover relief and protection
programs through August 1981. Since
1975, Canada lias provided $5.9 million
in assistance to Lebanon, including $3.6


